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CONFERENCE ON THE CREATIVE PERSON
TO RE HELD AT UM
MISSOULA—
A "Conference on the Creative Person," sponsored by the Montana Committee
for the Humanities and the University of Montana Center for Continuing Education
and Summer Programs, has been planned for July 20-31 at the University,
Carol Ann Russell, program manager for the Center for Continuina Education '
and Summer Programs at UM, will direct the conference. It is designed to increase
public awareness of a creative person's significance in affirming the value
and role of the liberal and fine arts and to address the problem of the increasinci
split between the creative person and his or her publics. All non-credit
activities such as speakers, presentations and panels are open without charge
to the general public.
The keynote speaker for the conference is Maxine Kumin, distinquished
author, Pulitzer Prize winner and poetry consultant to the Library of Congress,
featured guests will include Western author James Welch, sculptor Dana Roussard,
playwright and novelist Romulus Linney, playwright and screenwriter Sheridan
Gibney and Katrina Janecke-Gibney, short story writer, essayist and adapter
of plays for German theater.
In support of the conference UMwill be offering courses for academic
credit during the conference dates in creative writing, scriptwritinn and
art, taught by Welch, Linney and UMProfessor James Todd.
For registration .information contact the Center for Continuing Education,
125 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812, 243-2900.
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